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Ihe E\.rwean Parlianent,

A. whereas the second tlN Special Session on Disannarcnt will be held in June;

B. aware that, particularly orcr the last: fc,rr, ltrcnths, new e]enents of inter-
national tension have built up r*ttich threaten uprld peace nrcre than eraer

before;

C. considering that the erprnrcus openditure on anrs, particailarly nuclear

t€apotrs, the prodrctiqt of the rputron bcnb, the deplqrent of relv r,rEapons

systens, the prcnrcrtiqr of plans for ctsnical and other heapons of mass

&stnrction, the use of and tlreat to use the 'food r,veapon' and the intensi-
ficatior of the clilutc of war, are matters of grave concern to the peqles
of the vnnld and threatsn the hwran race with er*inction;

D. cmsi&ring that peace is. the ccmrur teritage of all mankind, that tlrere
is no alternatirre and ttrat, cmsequently, its &fence is both the &rty of
all pecples and all gorcrnrents and also a basic hunan right;

E. considerirry that peace can be rnaintaired and strengtlened by halting tlre
anns race, redrcing militar:y openditure and ry encoraging disarnranent;

F. recognizing ttre close link for all cqmtries betrcen disarrnanrent and inter-
national security, the ecocmic and seial &velryrcnt of natiqrs and the

establistment of a new world ec.qrcrnic or&r;

G. whereas tlrese consi&raticrs carry particallar veight for Eurcpe, where

ttrere already exists the greatest concentratisr of nrcIear r,vreapons and

vtrere plans are beirq advarrced for the installatiqr of nen hEapon systenrs

(Pershing II, Cmise, neutrdr bcnb), while the doctrires of 'limited nrrclear

war' and 'first striker on E\rropean territory are beirq pnrt forward;

H. recognizing the urgent reed fon the carpellatiqr of these plans and for
actiqr to redrce the nuclear arsenal to ttre lcest possiSle leve1 with a
viery to the ccrplete renoval of aLl veapons of rnass destruction frcnr tlte
Errcpean contirent;
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I. recalling t}at at tlp first UN Special Sessiqr on Disarnranent in 1978,

tlre lEnber States of the United Natiors, irrcluding the lGrber States

, of tie EEtr, resolved to talce actiqr in favcur of disarnranent as the

only solution for the survival of manlcind;

1. CAI.iLS ON:

the l.{efiber States to contri}rute with all rrcEuls at their disposal

to the suocess of the second UN Secial Sessj.m on Disarnurent;

the governnents of the lGnber States, viho aprorred the &clarations
in the final docuurcnt of the first Special Sessiqr in 1978, to
neet the obligations entered intor'

tlre goverrnents of the !'tsnber States to take all recessary steps

- by radio, television etc. - to inform their peqrles of the dangers

arising frcrn the prodrction of nrrcIear hEapons and otler rreryons of
rnass &stn:stiqr, and of ttrc benefits of a policry of amts redrctisr
and disarmanrentr"

d) the gover^rnents of tlre lhnber States to respond pcitively to the

desire of ttpir pecple for disannanent ergressed in prcifist furon-
strationsrr

2. Instnrcts its President to fonrard ttris resolutiqr to the Coxrcil of tlre
Errrcpean Ccmrunities, the goverrrEnts of the lrffier States and to the
Secretary-General of the uN.

a)

b)

I

Ic)
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